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ALLMONTANA S. P: TRACKS

ON EAST SIDE

TV7 W. HUSBAND. j. S. commissioner of immigfatiori.
V Ieftand E. J. Hcjming, assistant secretary of. labor,

rigEt; w&x are visiting: in Portland today and discussing
politics, labor conditions and the immigration of Orientals,. ' De-
spite all such serious things they declare everything is jake.

PIERCE HORLS

TAX QUERIES

AI GOVERNOR

DemocraticCandtdateChallenges
Olcott to State Position on

Income Tax as Equalizer;
' Raps Misuse of State Autos.
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Edison's
TutorSeeks

To Retire
Visalia, Cal.. 'Oct. 28. I. X: S.)

Request that he b. relieved from duty
as manager of the Visalia office of a
commercial ' telegraph company if
granted, will sound "30. the .pri-tar'-s

sign for good night, for the old.--fe-st

operator in point of service in the
United States. For; J. C. Ward, the
man who taught Thomas A. Edison to
telegraph, has been at the key prac-
tically continuously for 6) years. 35
years in: his present position and an
operator in Visalia since-1.863- .

.Ward "taught Edison; telegraphy
when he was agent of the Grand
Trunk line at Mount demons, Mich.,
and Edison, a newsboy on the trains
of that line. Young Edison, then 16,
two years younger - than tais tutor,
rushed to the key desk whenever the
train pulled into the station and
stayed until the whistle blew, learning
only a letter or two at a time until he
had mastered it."

That was in 18S2 and the electrical
wizard was a master at the key when
the Civil w ar called Ward to the union
army as an ' operator .far General
Grant. After the war Ward came to
California.

Teaching T6mmy Edison telegraphy
was the easiest task I ever had," said
Ward today. 'He was nearly my age
and a great, friendship sprang up be-
tween us which still exists."

v .

$1,000,000,00

IS U. S. DEFICIT

Washington. Oct. 28. (I. N. S ) A
government deficit of nearly a billion
dollars for the next fiscal year con-

fronts the administration, it ,wa dis
closed today by estimates of the budget
officers. The president and his advis-
ers are said to be considering recom-
mending legisative proposals to con-
gress.

When the appropriations for next
year go to congress In jOeoember, a
large gulf between .receipts and ex
penditures will be revealed. The re-
ceipts of " the treasury will be far less
than was shown by earlier estimates."
This is due to the slump In revenues
from all principal sources.: Income

hand profits? taxes show the largest de
creases. Taxes from 'This source now
are . running .$300,000,000 behind last
year. Miscellaneous internal: revalues
are now runping 120,000,004 below last
year's'

figures. ,
:

Expected revenues from government
security sales and from disposition of
surplus war property have fallen below
estimates..

Lloyd George Takes
Campaign Fight to

v Bonar Law's Home
Glasgow, Oct, 28. (U. P.) Lloyd

George carried his campaign to Pre-
mier Bonar Law's own election dis-
trict today. Five thousand persons
gave the former premier a rousing
ovation when he made an address
here.

"The split in the coalition is bewili
dering," he stated, "I am awaiting
Bonar Law's explanation of it." 1

The former premier said that labor's
manifesto was a formidable challenge.
He. stated that the "die-hard- s" were
demanding a change. -

"This Is no time for moderate men
to disagree."

There ia not a single member of the.
new cabinet who is comparable m ex-
perience and talent to the former min-
isters, he stated. -

Eeds Celebrate
In Vladivostok

Moscow, Oct. 28. (I. N. S.) A great
celebration over the-- occupation of
Vladivostok by soviet troops was in full
swing here today. Soviet officials in
speeches declared that the boundaries
of the old Russian empire have now- -

been virtually restored. Proclamations
were issued by Lenin , and Trotsky
congratulating the Red army ahd the
people.
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GAME TO BE

PLAYED TODAY

. ;,::- -T- TT-rf ..Ul
Idaho Coach Beheves His Men

Will Fare' Eetter Against 4

Lemon-Yello- w - if '"Field Is

Fast Big Crowd Expected.

.
1 ' By Geecre Berta f

.

Partly clear skfea gave rise Jo hope
that a fast field would :gret the mem
bers of the TThiveHity of ildaio and

I t'jiiversity of Oregon football teams
Ihey line up for todkyTs Pacific Coast
IntercoHeeiate jcohitnce grldiroo tua-l-e

on Multnomah field.
Coach Mathews of ildaho figures thai

with, a- - fast field Kib luad will fcr
a better chanco axklrist the Lemo;r
Yellow aggregation. I Tfhe Vandals ar
outweighed Jsy the" Oregon team ana .

depend a great deal on peedy forma-
tions for their gaits.- - idaho ilost its
game to Washington. State college in .

the final quarter as the.result of a wet
field .hich "proved ahl insurmountabie
handicap. : ?J' ,

Aj writ baM would also handicap:
although Huntington ha?

been ; putting his (uad. through Ions
practice, with' a ;we i"jigsif;in.l i'

If the field la andf the ball.be- - , .

oomes slippery, theie's nJ telling what
might happen. A fumble at. any mo-
ment maV change th Vholei complex--io- n

of'thtj; game. T lisi has been proved 1

eeveral times in big Intercollegiate
games. j:; ;vj'': N" ..if;

Indications "are that th attendance v

at the game will twi the biggest of the
present-season- . i " i.. ' -

Several hu.dred rooters of the Ore-
gon university land, many from th
University of Idaho jwill beit atteftd- - l .

anco The Oregon rioters arrived 1ft;
a special-trai- thin. morningwr "

? The 'Idaho ssciet; ' of Portland plans
tq attend the garno 'Ir a bdy, a spe-
cial. ec, tion : beitiig eserved fow them.

The klckoff'fiia, aqhedulet ifor 2:30
o'clock. .. - V:

SON iffl HELD '

f.fv.;:
SSu ? Francisco, Oct.' 28.-(- U.. P.;

Adrtafti- - Batchelor, a painterj was held
in," the ' city t Jail heTe today, pending
further inve,stigtipn! by Portland. Or.,
lauthoriUes poison
ing of Mr...a It.' Pettitoone, his
mother-in-la- w, Bsitchelor - was taken
into custody ;during the nlkht. , '

"I" went to ' Portland to kill; myself,
Batehelor declared f today.!- - "I; had
hoard my wife was there, - - - '

"I did not poisoh Mrs.uPettibone.
My wife left nie and I had heard

she went to Portlhjid; jw 1 secured a
piece of rope andi lert for the North.
i; intended to findl my wjfei and .then
hang myself. I M ; ;

vWhen J'arrivedi-I- n Portland I went
to - the home of; rhy motherri!h-la- w. t

secured sorhe sleeping p6Wderand'
--tt them Sn a eubilhl left Ithe room.
and when I returned I found Mrs. Pet- -
tibone had shallowed the. contents of
the cufe. ; She 'had inpt seerf the pow-
ders, f j i t h - '. : ;

.'She then accused- - me of poisoning
her-an- d' 6rdered.me! the house,-- '
I' did 'so jind took jthe ' train immedi-
ately for Saa 'jrratclsc6."V t f r-- -

.

Batehelor was fjound through Irifor- -.

niatlon furnished bOHce by hlswiie.
had . been sotight" far amd

wide under an 4ssnul t icharge filed
against him- - by e, mother
of hi jvife, Who nasi beeti;-ound'.aliv- e.

and Well in Oakland. Cal.i aftB a
search had ben jmade.-for- j her' body
under - the suppoaiitioiv thai. 1 she had
been killed. : . i -: 1. (

jury indiptmenfof patchelor
is expected by. the jmlice so that Dis-
trict Attorney Starley Meyers can or-
der Mm returned t .Portland for prose.
CUU09.

Incendiary .Bomb
May Have

Fatali Mine Blaze
- Jackson,;-- Cal Ocfc 2S. -- "he fire , hi
the.y'Aionaut imiheV On-!- ; Ang-is- t, 27
which cost thei: lives of 47 tne, was

Pinchot Is
Not Stirring. G. O. P. to.

k Old-Tin- ie Action and Is

Up Against
XJubernatoriail forces i

Lined "
Up to. Give Him

Real Figltit
-- By Dayid Lawren ce--

ttor-JtTeh- J. by The Joonw y

-- HaFrisburg. Pa.. Oct. 28. Pennsyl-
vania's political sltuatlon is a peculiar
anti-clima- x.

'

. '
All the fuss,ard

feathers, '"allvjihi
drama and all the

. pent-u- p feeling on
the subject of

ftoe&efi
reached, its climax
with I the noralna
tun o Oifford Pin-pfi-

V4 for1 governrtr.
frtfnce then the cam -

Vfato-
- - tersting fhiefly

because of lack of
interest shown tvy

Ar J riepublican lea (1
' crs ana, party

. rorkerJ who in yours pOne hy used to
f corral- the Vote in the ia;t (wo weeks

nd put the grand old partyfoVer the
hurdles with record"-Vre- a king major-

ities.
y Democrats; of .prominence will look

.' you in the eye today ami talk onfi- -
dlpntly of winning, or a r least . cutting
down to insigrrnflcantse the size of the

i Pinchot r majority. Ceiffain surface
ipns would seem to justify

cratic ogtirnisrai For one thine: Oif-- t
ford jPinChot is an out and out dry. He
Is juet, as dry in a wet city when he
is campaigrning as he is in a dry coun-
try districts. There's not a drop of
rnoisture in any' of his speeches.
OPPONENT I KSS BtGIl

"Farmer" Mcfcparrin. who is theJ
rem.ocratic norninee for governor, is- -

muoh Ices rigid He will acquire wpt
votesN-hethe- r tf makes a bid, for them
or not. j

Another thing which c.annnt be over-
looked ;is the absence of Penrose. Thi.s
etate has rx-if- i accustorred to political
bosses. The ReTiublican trty has
functioned smoothly because' on man
issued commands ani, one- - man "e-
ngineered the collection ami. distribu-
tion of taropaign funds.' There is no
big P,eptihrican fund this year. The
big '. namely certatri- - rail-
roads "and corporate interests and the
liquor folks, ; wrfuld n't dare hend'any
hard moneyj to Glford Pinchot who,
by the way s financing his own cam-
paign, and without money for the p4rty
workers there will be little enthusiasm.'
Aipe&dy thei talk is o a "ligllt Votei1
OLD 11A.Y RECALLED

In the daSs of Penrose things were
different. There was no such thing

'as a light' ote. If Indifferencf' .pre-
vailed, the leaders iwuld send out
word to get busv andi the voters wouldt ,

(Canclu-te- J on fw Td. Celuian Two.)

FASCIST! LEADER

.VIRTUAL DICTATOR

By Gpgllelmo Emanuel
Rome,' Oct. 2$. (I. y. 8.) Sadden

improvement in condition led the gov-
ernment this afternoon to rescind tae
proclamation of martial law after it
had been in effect only a sbrt time.
At tb same time aproelamaUon was

d stating that tjie dtizenm would
reeelye fullest protection. Theitai of
martial la as proclaimed daring the
morning, was te cover the entire king-
dom. It had beea called forth by re
ports of flashes 1 the north and that
an army of Fascist! was marching
npen the city.

.

' Borne!, .Oct. 2. (U. P.) Benito
Mussoljni was pratftically dictator of
Italy today following the fall xt the

- cabinet of Premfer Facta.
Mussolini, head of the Fascist f,

whose coup was.- responsible for .the
resignation of tha Facta government.
whjhws placed in the nands of King
Victor Emmanuel last Bight, came to
Rome to confer with 'parliamentary
leaders.

The .Fascist! head was Summoned to
Rome' by Facta . just before the pre- -'

mier went to the railroad station and
presented - his resignation to the king.

It was anticipated that former Pre
mier Giolitti, who is due to- - arrive
here today, Vwould, be Invited by th
king to form; a cabinet. The "grand
old man of, Italy," who has just cele
brated his eightieth birthday, is, sched
uled to cgnfer with King Victor Em- -

, manuel and Mussolini.- -

It was officially announced by the
' ministry ofthe inUrior that Fascist!

have concentrated in, several large
towns.

Coincidental with this announcement
came the official denial. of widespread

FearsRace Riot
--oeeffmn&oavs

liS FOR

SLAIN RECTOR

The Rev. ChristleTy Shot by

Beautiful Woman, Who Also

Killed Herself Was Admired

by Rich ard Poof Alike.

(Special ,TMsptch to The JournalJ
ljpyright. 122)

Great Falls, ilont.. Oct. 28 Air Mon-
tana and the iN"orth comtry- mourns
today for the "Ji.shop of All iOutc'oors."2

The tragic death of the Rev. Leonard
Jacob Christler, ' most noted of the
state's preacher, st the bands of an
admiring parishioner. Mrs. Margaret
C'arleton, who immediately killed her-
self in' the homp of Rev. Mr. Chr;stler
in- - Havre, near here, has stirre'f the
ttati from t;nd to end. Itwas a ramatic

ending to a dramaffe life. Jeal-
ousy admittedly was the - cause acd
the authorities today said here, were
no "loose ; ends" to be cleared up.

Among a bunch of torn n:pers found
in tU'e room of Mrs. Carieton were let-
ters' and telgrams wh'.ch had been
t"rn- - and parts of them burned. They
are paid by Chief of. Police. Movan to
indicate that Mrs. Carieton entertained
a wild infatuation for the minister she
murdered.
HINT AT MlSfOSDCCT

In this very connection charges were
preferred Fome time ago that t'e rela-
tions between the couple were im- -

-- nt di-- i, nrni'
sf.iction .of the bishop, sat least, that

tlie 'allegations of improper conduct
were unfounriPri. .Nevertheless, tne
tcries have been persistent that the

st nay of in Marks church nas been a
trystin place for the pair and that
Mj s. Carieton, who was separated from
her husband. Judge Frank, Carieton,
frequently had been seen gain g-- to the
church when ;the: minister was irt his
study. ,

Mrs. Carjeton was a woman of most
striking appearance. She was tha
daughter of "Xon" Davenport, a Mon- -
3na pioneer, and was very prominent

trf the affairs of Havre, the little town
of a few thousands wjttch received its
chief fame through the residence there
Of the Rev Mr. Christler. The murder
was dramatic ia tae extreme,1 taking

(Concluded on Pag Two, Column Two)

ROUNDUP WlADE TO

STOP CRIME WAVE

Forty-iw- o men were gathered in
from card room clubs in a raid con
ducted by police-i- n the north end late
Friday night as the first step in carr-
ying- out Chief L. V. Jenkiis' order
to round Tip &U idlers as acurb to the
winter crime wave.".

The net dragged in 17 persons from
the Oregon Liberty club. No. Sll Pine
street, and 11 from the London club
In tho Buchanan building.- between
midnight and 1 o'clock. Sergeant Oles-n-er

and a morals squad detachment.
together with Sergeant Sehad and a
group of uniformed men, manned the
raidjrg party.
CRIBB...WATE OX "

Charges of vagrancy were placed
against 40 Greeks, one .Chinaman and
one iegTo. -

Friday Chief Jenkins ordered; a
roundup of unoccupied idlers In an
early effort to forestall the expected
crime- - wave which had already as-
sumed some proportions with a series
of burglaries and minor crimes.

Statements' by Chief Jenkins that
the winter "crime wave" is getting , a
good start appeared verified somewhat
this morning with the report of three
burglaries and five stolen automobiles
on the dally police bulletin.

The - home p J. B. Robertson, No.
585 Montgomery driv$ was burglar-- ,
izert and a, watch and several nieces.
of men's-clVh- were taken.

C. E, Tiobertson, No. 1ST Stafford
street, reported Mis jrfiome had been
ransacked, but so far he has not been
able to determine what was stolen.'

Two purses containing $28 were sto-
len from the home of Mrs. L. F. Rey-
nolds, No. 433 Holland street. The
house was ransacked from top to bot-
tom and furnishings thrown into wild',
disorder. - i

The list of stolen automobiles in-
cluded or.e. luxurious . touring car of
expensive make and foul- light ma-
chines.

Distributor Makes
Cuti in-Go-al Price

B Uniwral sierrice)
Washingtoit, Oct. 2S Reduction - iri

coal prices ranging from $2-2- 5 to $1.53
a. ton were announced by federal fuel
distributor Spens today following; con-ferene-

with the Ohio & Pennsylvania
operators. Similar reductions, in the
price of cqal in other raining districts
Will probably follow, it was added, as
operators have been called hero to
take up the question and assurances
halve been given that they will cut
prices 'where possible. ...

Unique 1 Wind-Bo- at
1

To Be Given Trial
Paris. Oct. 2. A strange appealing

"wind-boat- " a anlque jtet dsig and
principle a the
Robert. Fultan sent chugging, up the
Muaaon more man a century ago w:
make a trial cruise on the Seine Sat
urday. Thi3 eraft ha w :ilni:il-lik-e

TO BE RAISED

brade orossmffs to ofc tnmin--
ated Between Burnside arid

Division Streete; $2,000,000
Spent in Buying; Rights.

Elimination, of all east iside grade
crossings wiir be accomplished for tlie" t

Southern PaeifW 'Railway, company
under the new $6.00,000 Itrack rgar-raniem-

proct for whioih land pur-

chases were made this summer;
Preliminary plans for thi new track

entrance intp the city werej announced
today by George W. BoSchke, chief
engineer of the Southern pacific ' sys-
tem, who arrived on an ijispection tour

f Oregon lins with W. M Jaekle, as-
sistant engineer tjlf. maintetaance of way
andi struct'ires. j, j

Under thjs new; ip'an a 'siteel or eon-hrel- e.

overiiead structure till elewaCe
the Southern .Pacific tracks above ail
streets whejre grade croEsiagrs now ex-
ist between the Barnside bridge and
Division 6ttect. '

To rush Work -
'

Then, from Ivon street one block
south of division, . the tracks , will be
placed along the eastf side :bluff jot the
Willamette j river, atxpu't 2? feet above
the1 presentj right of w ay of thejP. R.
L. - P. company's iQregokj City line,
an contmije to a poiat feetween Mitch-
ell'.' and Alice avenues. i

At this polint the maaij lime tracks will
be taken tlirougld a ttunnel under Mil-wnluk- ie

avenue, bringing tjie main tine
in jjut above the Brodklyn Ishops. From
that point the tracks will be laid along
a ew course fo aboil t thi-c-e quarters
of ja mile to th City limits. .

announced that $2,O001'W0
bad been invested by e j company in
land purchases for the project and that

ronly a tew par-pel- s remained to obtain.
Since definite plans; hatie not beeii
drafted by- the engineer's offjee.
Boschke said that the caoijeratioa of
the city council ,would notbe asked .for
a few months. Sle intimated that With
aa Investment iof . J.OOOJOOO in land
that th railway company would not
Selay-it- construction wok veryTOng,
'Otiiough be refused to rnajke a defirtite
anouncement. '

PLA3T TU5XEI.
The elevated (rackage wifll fee double.

From the Steel bridge the vails'-wil- l

be raised on a of 1 per cent grade
tinder the Burheide bridgte. and clear
ing Morrison street at 115 feet and
Hawthorne avenue at 20,, Jeet. ' At Ivon.
street the tracks will be --25 feet above
the P. R. L: & P. line

The tunnel through the bluff and
under Milwaukle avenue fvill be about
90 feet n lengta and a cjit of 25 feet
ww i &e necessary ror the: tunnel eon
struction worV i
v Present tracks will be abandoned to
all traffic except for switching, which
Boschke said would b done at night.

The Southern - Pacific engineers will
remain here for several-day- s and then
will inspect seme of the branch lines
of the company in Western Oregon. '

-
.

Eetreatine Greeks
Take Turkish Men,
As Act of Reprisal

T :

By Edgar Ansel Ifowrer
(Special Cable to The Journal iasd the Chicaco

jJBJiy new)
.(Copyright. 192B)

Sofia, Bui., Oct. 28. The Greeks, in
their exodus from Thraoe, are brmg- -
ttx with them many Turkish men as
reprisals for the detention of Greek
liien iji Smyrna, accordung to stories
told b- refiigees who arte arriving , n
Bulgarian territory without goois and
with little . True number-o- f

these refugees Is not larige, consisting
chiefly of Armenians. The Bulgarian
E&vernment haj agreed tp receivo 5000
more Russian refugees frbm Constanti-
nople, raisingbhe total number ot refu
gees within the country b about 4S.O00.

The Greek exodus reduces the popu
lation of Thraoe beloy tie number re-
quired for cultivating the: land. In 1912
Eastern. Thrace contained about 160
Turkish, 160 Bulgarian Juid 80 Greek
Villages. The Bulgarian population
was driven out by the Turks in 1313
and' by the Greeks In 11. Now tha
Greek-- ; exodus .leaves neafrly 25CP vil-
lages empty. .',It is, thertto.re, thought
that the Turks! will permit and even in-

vite the r-- return of - the Bulgtrlan
farmers. -

U. S, Faces Many
:;A Suits to Mcover
I! Oil War Contracts
"

f Ji- : V ' 'I- '

Washington. Oct. ,2.-r"ES- ther crtmT
Jnal br civil putts,, and in many cases
botK..wai be necessary tn innumerable
Instances if the oyrninent ia tpjre- -'

-- J'il 1rov?i eye9 a pari ui inc lanuiuu? ouina
paid out as 'a: result of fraaduk-m- t or
improperly exiecnted war contracts,
Uie department of justice declared to
dav. ;!'' 'Ki"'- -

Preliminary ISnvtstlsations have been
made in approximately! 425 . contracts
by war frauds section of the de
partment. Approximately 250 originats
ed In the war department, navy and
with the shipping boar 4 and bureaus
funfctioning during the j war and new
eases are developing f rcjna day. to day.

i 1 ,

Football Scores
1 Tea A, Jiary-- A 3 ..
- Ifayette , Bestoal College a. ;

I Kyraesse , Peo State-.- , '

- Columbia Wiliiam: .
' Dartinoatb Harvard .

Salem, Oct. 28. "Does-- Governor OJ-co- tt

favor the creation of new sources
of Income witb which to lighten the
present burden of state taxes Imptisei
upon the owner of real property? riojep

he favor an income tax to reach source
of wealth which now.escapn taxatioti
Is he in .favor of a redistribution jof
the tax load?" -

This was the challenge flung out last
.night by Walter M. Pierce, candidate
for governqr, in an addess at the
4rmo"ry here. , '

1 want him to answer hese ques
tions either- - from the public platform
or through his press,"' Pierce demanded.
SOW AT MEETI5Q i
- Fully 3XV people thronged the
armory to hear the Democratic stand
ard bearer tonight,1' many of them
standing throughput his address be-cau- ee

of lack of gating facilities.
The" arnearanceof Pierce on the plat

form was greetedby a rousngbvatipn
and. his demands tor a reduction pf the
preaefct tax burden, voiced repeatedly
throughout his address, were greeted
by, enthusiastic and sustained ap-plan- se.

'
Mrs. Louise Palmer WebeT, prom

inent suffrage worker. foll$ved Pierce
with an attack on the present stare
administration, . alleging aibong other
thincs that inmates of thei state bos
pital here are required to work "under
all weather conditions'' In clearing a
farm which is owned "by the superin
tendent of the hospital himself,
AUTO WASTE RECORD" j

"L am asked to put my finger on
items bv which I can reduce taxes.
he said, "and for one thing, I will say
that I can save the people of the state
a verv laree . sum by stopping the
waste of public funds In the use of
state-owne- d automobiles far pleasure
purposes. I have In my p&ssession a
Uat of K36 state-own-ed autofnobiles and
trucks. n thia list ara Wr motor
ara, Including Cadillacs, t Wintens,

Hudsons, Buicka, Dodges anaaU other
Dranas! di mscouKs.

"It is common knowledge that these
publicly owned automobiles (sire used
by state employes to' go ori fisblng
triDS and outing trips to the sea,coast.
I addressed a meerrng at Silverton the

( Concluded on P Two, Column. Six.)

4 Candidates for
U. S. Skate File
Expense Accounts
ashington, Oct. 28. (I. N. S.) A

number of United States senators riin-ni- ns

for reelection this year, volun
tarily filed with the clerk of the sen
ate today the amounts of their cam-
paign expenditures. . .

i

Among them were :

Senator William Calder, Republican,
of New Tflrk,. $1506.

Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, Of
Nebraska, $5412.50. . '

1

Senator Coleman tunt. Republi-
can, of Delaware, $2058.02. 1

Senator G. W. Pepper,; Republicans
of Pennsylvania, $5000. .f

Rail Men to Get!
Pay for Time Off

. ,.i
"

Chicago, Oct. 28. (L N. S.) The
United States railroad labor board to
day handed down a decision, requiring
the Erie railroad .to repay clerks, tel-- i
egraphers and dispatchers of the road
for time off as provided in' a contract
entered, into by thi unions and the rail-- i
road a ago last winter Under the
contract these .employes and ! others
were required to take one day off each
week. The' deCteion will nean pay
ment by the road of more. tha;$LOO0,-- !
000, it was said. " ; i

University of Oregon. ,

- , V-

. I L'

Oregon. Noj
.. . Brown It)

. Banderae 2$
. . . , . F. Shields 2X

Callison 1

G L . McKeown 3$
T L. . -- - . A. Shields 33
E L. . .T. Johnson 16

:Q . . . . . Chapman al
H R. . . . . King t
Hi L. . . . . Parsons 34

.Vl. . . W. Johnson 32

guard (ISO);' 31, Byler, center
15. Snear.' endlT31 14.: Burton
4, Terpeson. halt 162); 15, Rus

U.S.Offici al

JODSVjOA.
W.' W. Husband, United State com- -,

missioner of immigration, and7 K. J,H
Kenning, assistant secretary of labor,
w ho got in on an early train from SeV
attlp' this' morning, agreed,' a they
chatted over coffee and soft boiled- eggs

,in their rdom at the Multnomah, hat
the country wallows In ease anreveryr, ;

thing is huaky-dory- ;. - f v ;

- They are on a jour of the. West that
is at least:
plans to be in San ? DiegoD hia Ihome
town, to vote ' November, 7v '; Husband
whose home ! In Vermont.-wl- go to,
kn Ftanctsco ind then to --the. byrderj
where a couple of his" t'tmreigration
agents were killed' py- - bootleggers a
few days ago. ' , .' ,

JfOi LABOR "PROBLEM
s Hen

parentty startled. "There's J no labor
projbletn. In July,. 1921, thia country
had fcn unemployment roll, of SftG.OOO.
Today there is no unemployment roll.
and the department of labor could place
50,000 men. . No such pblem. - ,

"How about the I..' W, W, T ' he was
asked. '

. ,
INever heard of , them until we got

to Seattle. It's a bad time for radicals
tp i start trouble - when .everybody - la
busy work, for- - everyone' - ' y , $

'But. now, the Japanese question la
something worse.'. ,

It's a, jeuliar facC ' volunteered
Husband, "that under the immigration
law aa it stands at, present more Japa
nese and Chinese are getting, into this
country than would get'" in t If these
peoples were"placed under- - the.aame
restrictions, as iEurppean people,, ' '' ;"FEARS RACE HOT .' ' ',.- .. -

"The Europeans are Jimi ted to ! peic.
ceat - or the" foreign-bo- m ' merr and

Gity Emefgencyjj y

Fund Dwindles; !

T $10f000;Is;Left
I in . . t'; , '

The declaration of Commlsioner Bar-b- ur

that jie will ask theeity council at
kt4 next session to appropriate $5(100 to
cafrry on repair 'work oft' pavetl streets
for the '"enauiag - month haalrought
about development . of the ' situation
that the emergency fund has dwindled
dawn to. approximately $10,0(30, with
more .than a month ' io run' before - it
cam repleted.'- "-- ; ?

',. The emergency fund was placed at
$180,000 for the fiscal year. TBe latest
demands, wpon "It have been about $1Q,-0- 00

for special police service and $6404
for payment of automobile license fees
tat the state,;; which the city' .resisted
but was-- , compelled lo jJay; because ' of

'state court decisions.. '- - -

ISbould" any ejmergency of size, .de-

velop within the ensuing month tie re-
maining' balftnce might be easily wiped
oat and the council has no means of
repleniehing the: fund,' underJts Inter-pr-e

ration of the law which raai.es the
sum declared by. the tax. conservation
commission a final che. It la said -

women from each! country resident in
the United Stages in 1910.;;. If the cen-
sus showed 100,000 Frenchmen, then
3000 FTenchinen coald enter a ypar..
Under the gentlemen s kgreement.
about 600 Japanese enter this country
each yearT- - If Japan "were 'placed jnjd'er
the H per cent . limitation, onTy 2000
could, enter." ; ; i:-

Hentuiig- - InterrupteU, looking wor"
rjadi"" "T. . ; : ?

. What I fear is. a race, riot," he said,
Im : a " Cailforhlan, of. coursfe. and ' I

dbn't like the situation." .'

'JIuaband said that the & per cenT
limitation lawwr working out'.very
effecUveiy. Southern 7. European ."peo- -
nlftll WOllT far - aymaiV; -- fhal. limlr .it
allowed to, and these .are the people

lthe law jra aimed to keep out North
iropean- - people, o

hand, do jiot fin their qupta at. pres-
ent, hut immigration from these northern-co-

untries ia now on .the increase,
so that, future Immigration jwtllbe of
a' rnore desirable' class. ,'
GITES.BEAS058 "

; A noteworthy ; iaet," " commented
Husband, Ts the great' increase in im-
migration from Eastern Canada. And
this In .spite; of prombitkn."i

Hennlng ruminated - '

. "If. there re any-- troubles, In thiscountry tndustrlaUy, 111, tell you what
causes them. - Yesterday h- - Seattle we
were' told that apples were a- drug" on
the market, that farmer couldn't find
a "market 'for "their crop,, jet at the"
hotel they charged us 80 cents, for two
baked apples." .

- ; ,
v But still .Henning " and Husband
agreed that 7 everything, was "JakeV
Anyone who'; wants to. hear about It
should go to the : Masonic ;hall in ,fSt.
Johns , tonighwllere. - Hennlng will
speak. . '. . ... t .

toy: Disagrees iin
Syndicalism Case
jAgainM

; ' -; 3.

. Sacramento, CaL, Oct. 28.r(U. Tt

The Jury, trying 10 alleged members of
the L; W." W. on--' charges, of "crlminai
syndicalism here,- - disagreed , late, last
night after-- six . hours' .of . deliberation.
Nine- Jurors voted' for 'conviction and
three for acquittal. Jn a previous trial
the Jury 'also disagreed. ' - '

,
N

ArsenBation was sprung when Jt was
annouritied to the court that - Mrs
Pauline. Buchman. one of the JurOrsj
has received a letter datel at Susan-vUl- e-

last f 'Thursday ;: and believed- - . to
have been wrjtten by an L'W. W.'
"The woman refused to say whether

the letter ns threatening but admitted
it contained a plea for the defendants.
1 he letter. Mrs. Biichman said, bad no
influence on her' vote.' : r 1 ".. ;. ! 7

Court Turns Down
Stillman-- ; Appeal

Poughkepel."N."Y, Oct 2 8 tr- - N.
S.) Supreme Court Justice Seeger to-
day denied- - thenfot!on of tounsel- - for
James A- - StlUman. millionaire,- - banker,
to vacate thea decision given by Judge
Morachausc confirming 'the report of
Referee ,Laniel J.. Gleasen , in the dl--
vora proceedings between the banker
and bis wife. - Mrs. Anne U. Stiliman.
Th0 Gleason report was favorabs - to
Mrar Stiliman., Justice Seeger denied
the motion on its. merits and counsel
for Stiliman intimated - they. ; would
make atiOther appeaL

Facts About Today's Gridiron
Contest on Multnomah Field probably7.: the result of premature igni- -' (

tion of an incendiary! bomb or time, qe-vic- e,

placed near the 3W0 foot-lev- el

of he main shall 1 oy an unknown
party, whose motive was to destroy the
nine. but not the linn. Thei committee

appointed "by iGoh-ernor- Stephens to
Investigate the:disja.ster was given this
thought to digest at the close of th

reports that the Fascisti had selxad
7.. several municipalities and; had actu-- J

), ally started itiilitary action to seize

Teams Unirersity of Idaho vs.
Place Multnomah field. , -

Time of quarters :1$ minutes.
OfficialsHarry Cave (Washington State college), referee;! Hatrsi' hearing here today jby Foreman Ben

Dorman tUniyersity df Washington), ultnpire',; Alex Donaldson KMult
aomah), hea,d linesman. .

n . Probable line-up- s: -

ItaL Idaho. Position.
2? CoBley 1 B R.
20 Vohs . ..L t K.

8 Neal . . . . .L G R.

36 Goft . . .... ..... .11
- i .... i ........ . .R.

25 Vessel 1 R
16 Stivers , . ....- - w

1 Kief fner . . -

15 H.- - Erashears R
Brown

i control of the government.

FASCISTI CQXCESTB,AT"L5Gi.
MAT MAECH AOAIXST ROME

Paris, ct. 28. P.-- Th Fascisti
. - are concentrating i in "several Italian

cities iind may' march on Rome, an
unconfirmed weporjt reachiag- j- here
stated today: vThis report, which came
from Rome, stated that the, Fascisti
have overcome the military police at

i
Florence, where taesistanca was , met,
and' ocupied the,: postof fice.

The barracks" at Siena has feeen o
cupied and strong concentrations ; are

' in progress at Pisa, Pistoia and Les--
nom, it waa said. . r.

From Milan came reports tkaa a vir
tual state of siege exists where the
prefect is said to have bamded overH
jwwers to the miHtary- - '

OccasionaF Eains
Forecast for Week

- Washington . 28.' (U. P.J
Weather Outlook for period October 2'1
to November 4. - inclusive ; Pacific

-'- . staUa-r-Generalljf- la Sootbero and
.Central California and occasional ralmi

iMVbera, Normal tercperaturei.

BKnguineiu, wno was. aevertneiess, un-
able to advance alrry clue to the iden
tity tof the men' or, man whom he be--
tievea p.nt rhe m n.

- -

Twa Chicago Homes
Are Dynamited; in
New Bomb Warfare

Chicago. Oct' 28.-f- L- N. S. Bomb- -

warfare wsis renewed, in .Chicago to--
day. A "second -- homo lore away, the
front of the home; and grocery of
Jacob Caraea, tbr wihim. bis wife aad-fiv- e

ehildren ' frc A their f beds and
smashed nearby - vjndows ihls morh.
ing while pojiee were hunting the
Landis award bombers who last night
tried to blow, up the 100,000 home of
Bernard Sunny, chairman of the board
of directors of the Illinois Telephone
conipany. , i --. i.i

The gunny residence, built under the
Landis awapiw was "'damaged and win-
dows in the hoBins: of hia wealthy
neighbors were denvishecL

.4 Idaho svbs-- 1, Klnnison. half; . Buckling half (lai);' 22-- , Hubble,
guard 179; 31, Marker,, end (171); S.IS. BrasheajrS, enT (155); 13.
Stone, tackle 4(184); 18, Tapper, guard (164); . 26, Quinniackle 175)
S, Stephens; tackle (ISO); 23, Taj-die- , end (17S). Average weight o
teatn, ;JfiS pounds. - Aiverage weight of Idahd line, 172 pounds. j

Oregon ba ;16, Bliss, end (175)r 43 Gram, halfback: (165)1

Mayf ield 7 ot Texas ;

Senatorial Nominee
v. : '--: r ,ft""v,:" ,4

j Austin, TexaSi Oct St. L . N-- . S.)-r- -'

It was announced .... by . Secretary of
State Staples today that he would cer-
tify the name of Earl VB. Mayfjeld as
the Democratic nominee for the senate;
Telegrams were sent fct once to all
county judges throughout .the state.

' - - . ;

18, Jcfrdan. halfbacW (16S) r 11.' Reed,
halfback (17.11

Klrtley. haif (15e);
(ISO)

wheels InsteaS ot sails. , These wheels, H1S01: 32 Latham,; able to catcb the wind froiTj any direct 1 1 , . Vi re' e"
tion, revoHV at a'hiyh'rate of !peedtr- 1 i1'-.- - :

and transmit pxswer to the propeller. Browa, quarter


